
 
with Jez Bird and periodically Ben Lascelles, Guy Dutson, Stu Butchart and James Lowen 
 
Sites and species lists for Argentina are well-covered elsewhere, including in an excellent article in 
the 3rd issue of Neotropical Birding, so rather than repeat all this I focus here on key species and 
presenting some excellent photos of James Lowen’s and Ben Lascelles’s. 
 
Intro 
South America, the bird continent, had until now been missing one bird from its list. Jez (hereafter 
I/me/the Royal we/the Real we) headed State-side, south-side accompanied variously by Ben 
Lascelles (BirdLife), Guy Dutson (Birds Australia), James Lowen (Birds r us), Stu Butchart 
(BirdLife) and c.450 conservationists, for five weeks of Argentine football, Spanish, booze, tango.… 
and some birds. 
 
After 24 hours travelling, one day of hob-nobbing at the BirdLife World Conservation Conference, 
five hours in an Irish bar and four hours sleep, I found myself lying in bed at five fifty in the 
morning reminded of student days and bracelets asking ‘what would Jesus do?’ I figured, ‘probably 
go birding’, so 6.15 saw me on route to Costanera Sur reserve, an Important Bird Area, for a 
baptism of fire into the 900+ Argentine species and X families endemic to the Americas. This 
clerical thinking was probably spawned by the Jesuit influence, Madonna, and the ‘hand of god’, 
but what else do you need to know about Argentina… 
 
Logistics 
The best gen for a trip to Argentina can be gleaned from a quick chat to Mark Pearmann at the 
BirdFair, The Motorcycle Diaries, the Mission and Evita, but Wheatley holds a few extra sites. I had 
‘the chat’, watched two of the three and photocopied some of the book; more prepping than that 
would have verged on cheating.  
 
Hot tips: 
 learn some Spanish 
 learn some tango 
 watch football 
 don’t mention the ‘F’ word 
 get ready for a clean bum - Argentina has more bides per head (shoulders, knees, and toes) 

than any other country; there were no adverse impacts on my list though. 
 get a man on the inside - James Lowen has lived in Buenos Aires for 2 years now and was an 

excellent source of advice, some of it relating to birding. 
 
 
 

Argentina 2008 

http://www.birdlife.org/worldconference/
http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/sites/index.html?action=SitHTMDetails.asp&sid=19371&m=0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DbbsytHDp2o
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYYQ56oZSDM&feature=related


The sites: 
 
Costanera Sur: 22/9/08-27/9/08 daily  
 
The Reserva Ecológica Costanera Sur is an excellent reserve in the heart of the capital adjacent to 
the bay/estuary where the Rio de la Plata joins the Atlantic. Mainly scrub, pampas and marshlands 
this reserve has an impressively large bird list and is a great introduction to South American 
birding. On first impressions, bird density was 10e.  
 

 
 
Just getting out of the hotel door pre-dawn felt like a struggle, and once at the reserve every bush 
held scores of calling birds. I managed to ID about 5 species on day one, but fortunately matters 
improved through that first week in Buenos Aires. Early birds included Rufous Hornero 
(Argentina’s national bird) and Guira Cuckoo.  
 

 
Guira Cuckoo                                                   Rufous Hornero 
 
 
The site is best though for its marsh and water birds, although during this visit owing to drought 
most pools were dry. Rushes support the superb Many-coloured Rush-tyrant and Wren-like 
Rushbird, and Stu and I saw the pampas species Bay-capped Wren-spinetail (Near Threatened). 
 

© Ralph Eldridge 

 

http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/species/index.html?action=SpcHTMDetails.asp&sid=4929&m=0


 
Many-coloured Rush-tyrant 
 

 
Bay-capped Wren-spinetail (Gropper) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Iguazu: 28/10/08-2/11/08 
 

 
 
Though both a long way off Angel Falls in height, the debate over the world’s best waterfall seems 
to be between Iguazu and Victoria Falls on the border of Zambia and Zimbabwe. For me, Iguazu 
wins hands down. Seeing these spectacular falls I realised there is no place for cynicism over top 
tourist destinations - everyone goes here for a reason (not birds in most cases) and it is a 
genuinely unmissable sight/site. In an Argentine context Iguazu offers great birding, the forest 
surrounding the falls represents a southern arm of the now largely denuded Atlantic forest that 
stretched through coastal Brazil into Uruguay, Paraguay and Misiones province in northern 
Argentina. Though largely secondary, the forest within the National Park supports a number of 
globally threatened and sought-after birds, Jacutinga or Black-faced Piping Guan (Endangered) 
probably the highlight. Ben and I failed to see this species but Guy managed good views from the 
boardwalk to Gargantua do Diablo on his day in the park - this, and around the Sheraton Hotel 
seem to be the best site for the species. A highlight was grilling flocks of Great Dusky Swift at the 
falls themselves looking for White-collared Swift, and generally enjoying them bomb through 
cascades - one Tropical Kingbird attempted this but was seen to drown itself.  
 

 
 

 

http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/sites/index.html?action=SitHTMDetails.asp&sid=19595&m=0
http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/species/index.html?action=SpcHTMDetails.asp&sid=90&m=0


 
We also birded around Orquideas guest house and along the track opposite the accommodation, 
which leads into the park, and at the hummingbird gardens in town: 

 

 
Map of the Hummingbird Gardens owned by the Castillas family in Puerto Iguazu 
 

 
 

 
 
As well as the few species featured below, Temminck’s Seedeater was seen on the  



 
Blue-naped Chlorophonia 

 

 
Great Dusky Swift                                                 Long-tailed Tyrant 



 
Plush-crested Jay                                              Toco Toucan 
 
Ibera Marshes:  
Argentina’s answer to the Pantanal, Ibera Marshes are the place to see a number of globally 
threatened seasonal Sporophila seedeaters (these are breeding visitors and cannot be seen this 
early in the season), as well as Yellow Cardinal (Endangered), Strange-tailed Tyrant (Vulnerable), 
Saffron-cowled Blackbird (Vulnerable), Ochre-breasted Pipit, Black-and-white Monjita and hosts of 
wetland birds and mammals. The best known sites for these species are to the south-east of the 
marshes, so we headed north-west and dipped heavily. We stayed at Estancia ??? which is 
apparently a good site for Ochre-breasted Pipit (which we didn’t see). Strange-tailed Tyrant, 
Black-and-white Monjita and most of the waterbirds were straightforward though. Also scored 
Jaguarundi in daylight. 
 

 

 
Shots 



 
Black-and-white Monjita 
 

 
Donacobius 
 
 
 



 
El Hornero                                                        Southern Screamer 
 
Santa Olga Lodge, Formosa 
 
Named after Santa Olga Korbut, the first person to do a somersault on a balance beam, this lodge 
is on a great Estancia in the humid chaco of northern Argentina. A few speciality birds make a 
great accompaniment to the mammals that can be seen here. The week before us a Naturetrek 
group saw Giant Anteater, Ocelot and Tapir inside three days - we didn’t. Geoffrey’s Cat (sequel to 
Henry’s), Tamandua, Night and Howler Monkeys and a load of peccaries were some consolation 
though. On the bird front, Strange-tailed Tyrant, Variable Hawk, Great-black Hawk, Spectacled 
Owl and a big woodcreeper list were all on the money. 
 

 
More shots 
 

 

http://www.santaolgalodge.com.ar/


 
 

 
            Greater Rhea                                                  Green-barred Woodpecker 
 

 
Black-faced Ibis 
 
 
Salta, Cafayate, Tafi del Valle and Cachi 
 
Salta is a great starting point for exploring the arid Andes. I took five days doing a thorough job of 
sites south of Salta covering desert, high mountains and some yungas forest. Given more time, 
great sites north of Salta with more yungas, puna and dry chaco could also be accessed. Best 
birds defined here as cool, restricted-range, endemic or threatened/Near Threatened were: 
Torrent Duck, Andean Condor, Tawny-throated Dotterel, Giant Hummingbird, Red-tailed Comet, 
Andean Hillstar, Bare-faced Ground-dove, Sandy Gallito, Cordilleran Canastero (?? these are a 
nightmare), White-browed Tapaculo, Rufous-throated Dipper, Tucuman Mountain-finch, Rufous-
bellied Saltator and Yellow-striped Brush-finch. Take a canastereo (and some morphine) if you 
want to ease the pain of identifying these chaps…or don’t bother, they’re not much to write home 
about. I’d pretty much furned out by this point. 
 



 
Tawny-throated Dotterel 
 

 
Tucuman Mountain-finch 



 
Rufous-bellied Saltator 
 

 
Two Torrent Ducks and a Rufous-throated Dipper 
 
 
 
 



 
Otamendi 
In verbose style, much of the above sounds slightly downbeat and thoroughly unprofessional. In 
fact, while genning may have been minimal, more effort was put into birding on this trip than can 
be found in a shipment of Duracell batteries and Pepsi max. While a number of top birds have 
been saved to go back for, by week four in big brother’s little brother the trip list was pushing up 
to a very respectable 400. Working round an important cricket schedule James and I teamed up 
for him to dot some i’s and cross some t’s on my behalf.  
 
Otamendi is a large wetland reserve near the Rio de la Plata estuary. A sunny morning here 
‘produced’ two spp of reedhaunter, Wren-like Rushbird, Red-rumped Warbling-finch, Rufous-sided 
Crake and poor views of Diademed Tanager. 
 

 
Straight-billed Reedhaunter 
 

 
Rufous-capped Antshrike                                             Rufous-sided Crake 



 
Scarlet-headed Blackbird                                 Wren-like Rushbird (aka Aquatic Warbler) 
 
Punta Rasa 
 
About three hours south of Buenos Aires, Punta Rasa is the most northerly site for the Vulnerable 
Olrog’s Gull and is an excellent place to see scores of wintering Nearctic waders. I overnighted in a 
hire car so I could hit the beach early. Cleaned up on shorebirds and a selection of ducks before 
getting the flock out of there. 
 

 
Hud’wit                                         Olrog’s Gull 



 
Snowy-capped Tern 
 
Costanera Sur 24/10/08 - back to the future 
Five weeks on from that early morning to Costanera Sur, jet-lagged/new-continental-birding-buzz 
induced early mornings had been replaced by leisurely lie-ins. I spent a final sunny morning, now 
well into the Argentine spring, wandering around the reserve. This time ID challenges had been 
reduced to nil and no new birds were seen. Instead, the UK and the tail end of autumn were 
beckoning.  
 
Perdices 
 
Perdices, about two hours north of Buenos Aires was a great way to end the trip. An area of 
farmland and marshland and enough threatened birds to make shaking a stick at them worth it. A 
day on a mission with James, German and Yoyoi scored the barely known Chaco Pipit and Saffron-
cowled Blackbird. 
 

 
Saffron-cowled Blackbird 
 



 

 
Short-billed Canastero                                        Scimitar-billed Woodcreeper 
Scissor-tailed Nightjar                                         Upland Sandpiper 
 
Conclusions: 
Just time to score displaying Bearded Tachuri (NT) shortly after eating a large plate of cheese 
and………that was that.  
 

 



 
Useful links: 
Seriema Nature Tours 
BirdLife datazone 
James Lowen’s photo galleries at pbase 
Iguazu Falls National Park 
Neotropical Bird Club 
List Aves Argentinas 
 
 
 

http://www.seriemanaturetours.com/
http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/index.html
http://www.pbase.com/james_lowen
http://www.iguazuargentina.com/
http://www.neotropicalbirdclub.org/pages/club.asp?ClubID=16
http://www.worldbirds.org/v3/argentina.php

